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NEWFOUND AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

School Board Minutes 

Monday, September 25, 2017 

Location:  LMC- Newfound Regional High School 

 

I. Call to Order by Jeff Levesque at 6:35 p.m. 

II. Pledge of Allegiance 

III. Record Roll: 

Sue Cheney, Alexandria  absent 

Vincent Paul Migliore, Bridgewater present 

Jason Robert, Bristol   present 

Jeff Levesque, Groton   present 

Don Franklin, Hebron   absent 

Christine Davol, New Hampton present 

Sharon Klapyk, Danbury  present 

 

IV. Approval or Modification of Agenda 

 Stacy Buckley moved the Westward Bound presentation to a later date due to a 

scheduling conflict. 

 Christine Davol suggested we move Presentations to before Public Comment. No 

objections. Jeff Levesque said we will move general public comment to after 

presentations. 

 

V. Approval of Minutes 

a. September 11, 2017 

Vincent Migliore said at the top of page two his request should read, “Vincent 

Migliore requested that the Athletic Director provide a report to the board on 

sport safety for a future meeting to include how we handle concussion protocol.” 

Jeff Levesque made a motion to approve the Minutes as modified. Vincent 

Migliore seconded. Vote 5-0-0-2 (Alexandria and Hebron absent) Motion Passed 

 

VI. Public Comment 

None 

 

VII. Correspondence 

 Stacy Buckley mentioned a letter from a non-employee on file that had already 

been discussed. 

 Vincent Migliore made a motion to append the email received by the board 

concerning girls soccer to this meeting’s minutes in compliance with RSA 91-A. 

Notice:  These minutes are in D R A F T format, and shall remain as such as the legal record in compliance 
with RSA 91:A in their written archival form.  They are likely to contain errors and may be in need of 
correction which can only be done in public in a properly-posted, subsequent meeting of the School Board.   
Accordingly, you are referred to the minutes of a subsequent (i.e. future -- but not necessarily the next 
sequential) meeting of the Board to identify what may have been changed as an approved and properly 
modified record in compliance with law. 
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Jeff Levesque seconded. Vote 5-0-0-2 (Alexandria and Hebron absent) Motion 

Passed 

 

VIII. Announcements and Recognition 

a. Student Liaison Report  

 Kaylan Santamaria delivered an update on sports game scores. High School 

Girls Field Hockey is undefeated. Unified Soccer is playing tonight. Mr. 

Cofran had given shirts to all fall athletes to promote unity. 

 National Honor Society Fall Conference is October 6 at UNH Manchester, a 

leadership workshop. At the conference, Collin O’Donnell will be inducted as 

the Historian and Kaylan Santamaria will be inducted as the President of the 

N.H.S. State Board. This is the first time in history that two Newfound 

students have been inducted into the National Honor Society State Board. 

 Yankee Candle fundraiser is underway by the junior class to pay for class 

activities. 

 Homecoming Week of September 18 included a Lip Sync Pep Rally that Field 

Hockey won (Unified Soccer second place), culminated with a Bonfire/Dance, 

and was a huge success with lots of Student Council volunteers. 

 NEASC representatives arrive Sunday, October 1 and five students will 

discuss core values with the panel. Representatives will also be shadowing 

students during the following week. 

 

b. Staff Liaison Report  

 Per John Lellos: NEASC preparations are underway that include 24 teachers 

to be interviewed during their visit. 

 High School Open House was September 20 starting with a popular and well-

attended barbeque in the cafeteria and then offering co-curricular fairs on 

Project Promise, Cultural Exchange Opportunities, Costa Rica trip, 

Scandinavia trip, French trip, Thespian Society/Drama, Granite State 

Challenge/Literary Magazine, Student Council, Tech Crew and TTCC Teen 

Programming. Later breakout sessions gave parents a chance to talk with 

teachers in their classrooms while hearing information about ongoing and 

upcoming events and projects. 

 

c. Superintendent Report 

 Stacy Buckley attended the Unified Soccer game today. She congratulated the 

inductees to the recent Hall of Fame ceremony on Saturday, September 23. 

Inductees include Ron Bucklin, Paul Fournier, Wally Laws, Dan Plourde, 

Karri (Reynolds) Peterson and the 1987 State Champion boys cross-country 

team. Budget presentation to the board will happen October 23. 

 

d. Other 

 Jason Robert attended the NMMS Open House last week and said the 

barbeque was good and the environment was positive. In addition, he went to 

a boys soccer game at the middle school and they played well against Gilford 

and won. 
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 Christine Davol added that the girls middle school soccer team tied with 

Gilford. 

 Vincent Migliore drew the board’s attention to a letter received from a prior 

food service employee and wants to acknowledge the concern expressed by 

the individual and note that we should pay particular attention as we are doing 

management. Vincent also would like to have lunch with the students to get a 

first-hand report. 

 

IX. Presentations 

a. Bristol Elementary School: Student Advisory Committee 

Student centered programs with high impact were highlighted in tonight’s 

meeting. 

 

Three BES students reported that their Student Advisory Committee brings 

children together to talk, report information to their classes and meet regularly. 

 

b. Newfound Memorial Middle School:  “The Growl” 

Mrs. Renee Taylor, brought the most recent edition of the school newspaper, The 

Growl, of which she and literacy teacher Paul Ronci are co-editors. Brycen 

Snipes, eighth grade newspaper researcher, read quotes by students. The 

enrichment and remediation club in school is to engage students in common core 

standards of writing such as argumentative, informational and artistic. There is 

one on one instructional time, collaborative writing as well. The goal is to 

simulate a real newspaper experience from start to finish. One hundred staff 

writers roam the school asking opinion questions. The Growl is nine pages long 

and includes sections on NMMS News, Sports, Classifieds, Voices of NMMS, 

Entertainment, Creative Corner and The Back Page. One of the students’ favorite 

columns is “Ask Jon” which is an advice column by gym teacher Jon Hanley.  

 

c. Newfound Regional High School:  Presidency and the Press 

Chris Ulrich, NRHS Vice Principal, gave a brief introductory talk. This 

opportunity availed itself last spring through a grant from the NH Charitable 

Foundation and with board support in a short amount of time allowed three high 

school students to study topics like journalism, interviewing, technology, 

animation, camerawork, and how the president interacts with the press corps. This 

experience took place at Franklin Pierce University last summer and gave the 

students time to enjoy living on a college campus. Keynote speakers were brought 

in for interviews, a video news broadcast show was the product made, and social 

aspect was fun kayaking, exploring campus and a visit to WMUR. The students 

felt that the visit was very different from what you might expect and said it was 

very impressive. The students learned about the rights of American citizens and 

focused on First Amendment Freedom of the Press. 

 

d. Newfound Regional High School:  Westward Bound 

Modified on the Agenda, moved to a later date. 

 

Jeff Levesque announced a five minute break at 7:15 p.m. Returned at 7:20 p.m. 
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Public Comment: 

 Jeff Levesque noted that he understood that many parents were present 

concerning a request for an all girls soccer team at the high school. Fifteen 

players are needed to form a team. 

 Ken Braley, Alexandria, explained the email that was sent to the school board. 

There are currently 24 girl soccer players at the middle school and not 

everyone can play because of the large numbers. They want to move on with 

it and eight female soccer players are coming up next year but female athletes 

feel left out when they reach high school although interest is there. Not a 

substantial cost. 

 Jeff Levesque asked what was being asked of the board. 

 Ken Braley explained the email was sent because the parents want feedback as 

to whether there is going to be a program or not. 

 Pete Cofran, Athletic Director, stated he put up a signup sheet for fall soccer 

girls team over the summer but no one signed up. The announcement is made 

each morning over the intercom at the high school to encourage feedback but 

also no interest shown. Schedules are made in January for the following year. 

Pete Cofran is surprised that no girls have signed up but they make their own 

decisions and there is a timeline. Moreover, there is a safety concern of 

freshmen girls going up against junior and senior girls. 

 Christine Davol stated that she would rather have her daughter play 

junior/senior girls than against boys. 

 The soccer budget needs to be there and the process is just starting. 

 Christine Bassett, New Hampton asked when we need the 15 players. Pete 

indicated that he believed the deadline for NHIAA is by November 1. 

 Annie Learned, Bristol is concerned with the (low) numbers. Interests can 

change and there is attrition with other sports teams. 

 Erica McConologue, Bristol suggested we give them a team and go from 

there. 

 Kevin Glidden, Bristol said he is glad to hear the board is for the team and 

suggested that offering a girls soccer team might draw families to our 

community. Move-ins can be a source for growing our district. 

 The question was raised as to how middle school students can sign up for 

sports at the high school. Pete Cofran said June is the time to sign up. 

 Jeff Levesque asked the board if action should be taken. 

 Ken Bassett, New Hampton said we should add a team by November 1 and 

we will find the numbers. 

 Kaylan Santamaria, Student Representative advised that sending emails to get 

the word out may not be the best strategy. Instead, have an individual read a 

message that informs the student body about a meeting when people can come 

together and bounce ideas off each other.  

 Pete Cofran offered to come to the middle school to talk with parents. 

 Susan Colby, Bristol asked if the cost of $20,000 could be placed on a warrant 

article so it does not affect budget for books and other educational materials. 

Stacy Buckley noted that a warrant article by the board would still have to fit 

within the tax cap. 
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 It was the consensus of the board to request that administration budget for 

girls soccer for implementation during the 2018-2019 school year. 

 

X. New Business 

None 

 

XI. Old Business 

None 

 

XII. Public Comment (on agenda items only per policy BDDH, 5 minute limit) 

See above 

 

XIII. Motion on Consent Agenda 

None 

 

XIV. Motion on Individual Agenda Items 

None 

 

XV. Financial 

a. Approval of Manifest(s) 

None 

 

XVI. Adjournment 

Jason Robert made a motion to adjourn at 8:15 p.m. Sharon Klapyk seconded. Vote 

5-0-0-2 (Alexandria and Hebron absent) Motion Passed 

 

Respectfully submitted by Ruth Whittier, School Board Clerk 

 

District staff present: Stacy Buckley, Superintendent; Mike Limanni, Business Administrator; 

Anne Holton, Student Services; Kim Sarfde, Curriculum Coordinator; Jay Lewis, NMMS 

Principal; Sarah Rollins, BES Principal; Pete Cofran, Athletic Director; Paul Ciotti, Technology 

Director; Chris Ulrich, NRHS Vice Principal 

 

Public present including those who presented: James Langill and Alisha Langill, Bristol; 

Jessamyn Watson, Bristol; Renee Taylor-teacher, Franklin; Brycen Snipes, Alexandria; Reagann 

Watson, Bristol; Autumn Langill, Bristol; Annie Learned, Bristol; Tom Caldwell, Bristol; 

Christen Dolloff, Bristol; Frank Dolloff, Bristol; Christine and Richard Bassett, New Hampton; 

Ken Braley, II, Alexandria; Amy Smith; Erica McConologue, Bristol; Tammy and Kevin 

Glidden, Bristol; Elsa McConologue, Bristol (NMMS); Logan and Soraya Glidden, Bristol 

(NMMS) 

  




































